
Purdue Pilots Inc. 09/05/17 Meeting Minutes 
 

Meeting started at 7:03PM 

 

Club flows: 

Nifa fights with the pizza guy because the pizza was MIA. 

President: 

-The president introduces get to know you activities through having certified pilots talk with 

new pilots and old club members meet with new club members. 

-The president gives the run down of how PPI works for the new members 

-how to schedule a flight: go to Purdue Aviation’s website. To get a login you will need to go to 

the Purdue AV front desk. 

-If maintenance issues arise, please log the issues in the discrepancy binder. For big 

maintenance issues, you can email the officers directly at ppiofficers@lists.purdue.edu 

-For filing multiday cross countries, you need to submit a cross country form, which can be 

found on the website. This form needs to be submitted to the purdue pilots officer email list 

(executive committee) for approval. You need the approval of 3 officers. 

-Office hours are 10am to 12PM in Stewart G20B2. Call Addison to get in the room because it is 

impossible to find. 

Treasury:  

You will get your membership card at the end of the meeting when you pay your dues. As 

always, dues are 50 dollars for the semester. New members pay an initial fee for 115 total.  

 

Maintenance:  

-Tucker is flying once again! However, the primer lock is broken. 

-Trinity is being worked on and we do have parts for it. Return to service date TBA. 

-47Gs window is still cracked but it is flying. Please be gentle for the time being. 47Gs Cowl latch 

can be finicky so be sure it is tight.  

PR:  

mailto:ppiofficers@lists.purdue.edu


-Our website is in the process of being updated.  

-We would like to feature club members on our social media pages. Please talk to Geoffrey if 

you are interested. 

-There is also a fly in on the 16th and 17th, so if you are interested also talk to Geoffrey. 

-If you are interested in helping Geoffrey, join his PR committee! 

Alumni:  

-There will be a newsletter coming out. We would like to have member stories from your 

summer, air race classic, eclipse stories etc. It only needs to be a short blurb. 

Events:  

-Study Group will continue for private pilot students. This group is for working together to help 

pass the written exam. IFR study group will happen depending on member interest, but for 

right now just PPL students. Thursday afternoons at 5PM. Room TBA and you will receive an 

email saying when it is. 

-We are already planning Air Race Classic for next year! We will have callouts for the actual race 

and ground crew. We want to do a much better job next year. 

-We are going to do an open house of all our planes Wednesday September 6th 5-7PM. We 

want new members to be able to check out all our planes, see what general aviation is all about 

etc. We will have a shuttle running roughly every 15 minutes if you cannot drive to the airport. 

Next Meeting:  

Wednesday, September 20th 

Meeting Adjourned at 8:02PM 

 


